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French consumption:
sustained, diversified and
dynamic

Seafood consumption in France is 35.1
kg/year/inhabitant, with fish accounting for
24.2 kg of the total (OFIMER, 2007),
representing over one fourth of French animal
meat products. With a population of just over
60 million, France is one of the leading
consumer markets for fishery products in the
European Union. This market is supplied both
by capture and farmed products. It has grown
by an average of 3.2% per year over the past
ten years. This increase is primarily related to
supermarket purchases. Households account
for 70% of these purchases (Figure 1). A recent
trend is for ready-to-use refrigerated specialty
products, such as individually-packaged fresh
fish fillets, surimi, smoked salmon and pre-
cooked ground fish steaks. Household
purchases of whole fresh fish (for over half of
the households, middle-aged or over) are
rapidly decreasing on a regular basis (-10% per
year). On the other hand, fresh products
continue to represent a large share of the
purchases in the non-institutional restaurant
sector. Canned and frozen food purchases are
stable.

Ten fish species account for 65% of the French
market today. Although commercially fished
tuna is the major fish consumed in France,
several farmed fish are among the ten most
popular species: salmon (France is the number
one consumer of Norwegian salmon), cod, trout
and tropical fish. Nevertheless, farmed fish only
represent 11.6% of the fish consumed in France,
as opposed to 77% in China (FAO, 2006).

Commercial
restaurant sector

1 60,840 T
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Households
587,300 T

Institutional
restaurant sector

85,755 T

3. Imports of major species (Mil l ions of euros) .

2. Worldwide production volumes of aquatic products (in mil l ions

of tonnes; source: FAO) . Aquatic products are the leading agro-

food product exported worldwide, and farmed fishery products

account for an increasing share of the market.
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1 . Breakdown of consumer purchases in 2006 in France.
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Spectacular growth of the
aquaculture market worldwide

For the past 20 years, global capture fisheries
has been stable, around 90-93 million tonnes
(FAO, 2007; Figure 2). Sixty million tonnes are
directly utilised for human consumption,
whereas the rest is used to produce fish oils and
meals for animal feed and industry. Experts are
divided on the future of fisheries, but no
significant increase is foreseen due to the actual
level of wild fish stocks. The future supply
of the worldwide seafood supply
therefore depends on the growth of
aquaculture. Aquaculture is the most
rapidly growing agro-food sector with an
average growth rate of 8.8% per year since
1970, as opposed to only 2.8% for farm animal
meat production (FAO, 2007).

According to the FAO, aquaculture must
double its production between now and 2030 if
it is to meet the demand for seafood, calculated
at 12 kg/year/inhabitant, taking the increase in
the global population into account. Farmed
fishery products already represent almost 50%
of the world market today, as opposed to only
9% in 1980. The increase in production is
mainly ensured by Asia, with China alone
responsible for over 70% of aquaculture
production worldwide. The expansion of
aquaculture relies in large part on freshwater
fish reared in ponds, and molluscs grown in
coastal areas. Pond culture primarily concerns
species with a short feed chain (carp, tilapia)
whose initially extensive production is
becoming increasingly intensive. Other
spectacular developments include shrimp bred
in brackish waters in the intertropical zone
extending from the equator to Thailand,
catfish in cages or tanks (pangasius in
Vietnam), salmonids (Atlantic salmon and
rainbow trout) in seawater (Norway, Chile,
Scotland) and marine species in the

Mediterranean (sea bass and sea bream).
Although aquaculture production is highly
diversified, 90% of its output is made up of
some 30 species. Intensive production depends
on the use of mixed feed, mainly composed of
fish oils and meals from feed-grade fisheries.
The expansion of fish farming exerts
considerable pressure on these raw materials
whose supply is limited and subject to
fluctuation since it depends on climatic events.
Moreover, worldwide aquaculture must meet
the challenge of satisfactorily integrating itself
into ecosystems that it modifies at the same
time. Several approaches are being taken today
to give a truly sustainable dimension to the
development of fish farming.

French fish farming that has
reached a threshold

French fish farm production is divided
between salmonids reared in freshwater tanks
(mainly rainbow trout), pond fish (carp, roach
and pike) and sea fish (sea bass, guilthead sea
bream, croaker, salmon and turbot) reared in
floating cages or tanks along the coast. Other
fish have recently been added to the list,
including sturgeon and its caviar for human
consumption, as well as other species bred for
ornamental purposes.

Fish farm production generates 2,500 direct
jobs and four times that many indirect jobs.
France is one of the European leaders in
rainbow trout production (35,000 tonnes/year)
and marine fish fry (60 million), of which over
half is exported.

Trout are reared at some 600 sites belonging
to 400 companies of varying sizes, 20% of
which account for 80% of the output. Most of
the products are earmarked for human

Panorama
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consumption; the rest (20%) is used for
restocking and sport fishing. Pond fish farms
cover approximately 112,000 hectares, mainly
in Sologne, Dombes, Forez, Lorraine and
Brenne. They are run by 80 companies and are
used either for rearing fish only or activities
related to fishing, leisure and tourism. Twelve
thousand tonnes of pond-reared fish (including
6,000 tonnes of carp) are thus produced,
including 9,000 earmarked for restocking.
Marine fish farming, initiated at the end of the
1970's, generates 8,500 tonnes of fish per year
(including 4,200 tonnes of sea bass). About
50  companies are involved, including a dozen
that are specialised in hatcheries, but 80% of
the annual turnover (60 million euros) is
provided by only 10% of the companies.

Although market demand is on the increase
and despite a recognised know-how in the field,
few fish farms have been created in France
since 1997 because of the lack of availability
of sites and the difficulties involved in
expanding existing fish farms due to
environmental constraints. On the other hand,
the processing industry responsible for seafood
(smoked, frozen, canned, and refrigerated
specialty products) is thriving in France:
300  companies generate 13,500 jobs and
3  billion euros per year.

Supplying a French market
highly dependent on imports

Within the context of a stagnation in both
fishery supply and aquaculture in France,
dependence on imports to supply the French
market has continued to increase. Imports rose
from 1.1 to 1.9 million tonnes in ten years
(OFIMER, 2007). Domestic production covers
only 45% of the consumption. Imports,
totalling 3.6 billion euros in 2005 (OFIMER),
are equally divided between European zone

countries (including Norway) and the rest of
the world.

Imports of fish fillets account for 44% of the
total deficit, whereas the rest is almost equally
divided between whole fresh fish and processed
fish. In terms of species, the main deficit is
attributed to salmon (Figure 3). Excluding
salmon, imports of whole fresh fish cover a
wide range of species, but preferentially target
the mid-market range (average price indicator:
3.4 euros/kg in 2005). As for French exports,
they include a larger proportion of high-value
species (average price indicator: 5.4 euros/kg).

Whole fresh fish imports are mainly
earmarked for the fresh fish market, in
addition to the fresh fish supplied by the
domestic market with the exception of the
leader species, salmon, of which a significant
portion is smoked. Fillet imports mainly serve
as raw materials for the processing industries.
They are dominated by fillets from gadoid,
including pollack from Alaska at a very low
price. We also observe the very rapid
development of imports of freshwater fish
fillets (+20% per year in terms of volume) that
complete the supply of white fish fillets on the
fresh fish market: Nile perch from Uganda and
Tanzania, and Panga fish from Vietnam.
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The approach

Prospective, or futures studies, is a tool used to assess possible futures in order to shed light
on strategies and decision making. It includes both an element of imagination as well as
attention to detail: imagination because we have to uncover all of the ingredients that will
lead to all possible futures, and attention to detail because we must be sure that the
collective approach is coherent. It was decided that the assessment would be based on the
exploratory scenario method and morphological analysis approach, widely used today in
France.

We considered French fish farming as a system and established 2021 as the horizon. During
an initial stage involving intense brainstorming, we identified the various dominant trends,
possible breakdowns as well as certain weak indicators, and recorded all of the resulting
proposals. We then broke the system down into four components, divided up the proposals
and worked independently in small groups to develop hypotheses for each component.

Components of the French fish farming system to 2021:

1- International economic, geopolitical and environmental context
Policies and regulations concerning aquaculture

2- Sciences, techniques and innovations
3- Professional organisations, producers and aquaculture companies
4- Markets, consumers and citizens within the French context.

After identifying both dynamic and dependent hypotheses, each group developed three to
five partial scenarios. It was then necessary to combine the 18 partial scenarios obtained to
draw up five different general scenarios, each presented in two equally important parts:
(1) how the scenario was constructed; and (2) the consequences on production and products.

All of the work was done between January 2006 and April 2007 during seven plenary
sessions and intermediate working sessions. The "resource" group was composed following
a request issued to the members of the INRA Fish Commission. All of the members
contributed to the actual writing of the scenarios. Each one participated intuitu personae
and used all of the available assistance and expertise to which he or she had access.

Three major variables emerged: (1) the ability of wild fishery landings to meet the demand
of the French market; (2) the export strategy of Asian countries (China in particular); and
(3) European and domestic policies on the environment and the development of fish
farming. They are proposed as shared follow-up criteria for the scenarios.

INRA Fish
Commission
(steering committee)

"Resource" group
1 3 people
1 coordinator
4 groups of
components

Experts

Col leagues

Documents

ORGANISATIONAL
STRUCTURE
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* Members of "resource" group: Antoine
BARNAUD, Joseph BONNEMAIRE,
Olivier CLÉMENT, Marie FORRAZ,
Alexis FOSTIER, André GÉRARD,
Sophie GIRARD, Yannick JOUAN,
Jérôme LAZARD, Pierre-Yves LE
BAIL, Marine LEVADOUX,
Françoise MÉDALE, Aurélien
TOCQUEVILLE.



Global changes modifying
domestic behaviour

The depletion of marine resources
and the increase of economic and
ecological costs of transportation
reduce international fish exchanges
and curb intra-European traffic.
Asian countries are forced to revise
their development models based on
exports and to favour supplying
their own markets to
deal with increasing
demographic pressures.
This choice is supported
by powerful grassroots
movements in Western
countries, increasingly
sensitive to malnutrition
and inequalities at the
global scale, as well as
to the degradation of
the environment. The
implementation of European eco-
taxes on imports reinforces this
trend. NGOs denounce the environ-
mental and social consequences
borne by countries that had
developed intensive aquaculture and
fishing to supply the markets of
affluent countries. Civil society is
increasingly sensitive to the
positions of these NGOs, whereas it
is losing confidence in the ability of
political decision makers to reduce
economic tensions linked to globali-
sation. Environmental protection is
a priority. For example, it is now
universally recognised that the use
of farm-reared fish feed made from

raw fishery materials is no longer
acceptable on the long term. The
domestic demand for fishery
products nevertheless remains cons-
tant, especially because of the
interest in the nutritional benefits
of fish and the practical aspects of
new products. Production condi-
tions and the nutritional quality of
these products then become the
decisive factors determining product

choice for French consu-
mers. Given the diffi-
culties of supplying the
domestic market with
imports, the necessity of
increasing self-sufficiency
in terms of fish produc-
tion becomes evident to
decision makers. The
European Union takes
into account the changes
in global markets and

backs initiatives to develop aqua-
culture in the various regions of
France.

Fish farming as a vector of
local development

Dwindling supply to the French
market leads to renewed interest in
domestic fish farming that then
becomes an active contributor to
local development. However, condi-
tions related to a production system
whose first priority is to satisfy the
French market are being carefully
monitored since consumers and civil

Here & better

SCENARIO 1
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in the terroir under the
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Here & better
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Global changes modify domestic
behaviour

. Dwindling market supply
Asia supplies its own market
Decrease in fishing output

. Constant domestic demand

. Grassroot movements and active NGOs

Production conditions and nutritional and health
qualities of products: decisive factors

Fish farming: a recognised contributor to local
development
Local/regional schemes
Aquaculture with its roots in the terroir (SOQ)
Small-scale rather than industrial model
New practices

Labelling of production conditions

society impose certain demands,
particularly in relation to the
environment, for example, through
associative structures that encou-
rage participatory approaches.
These initiatives, with the backing
of a highly decentralised govern-
ment, help to establish regional
aquaculture development schemes.

Since the use of fishery-based raw
materials in fish feed has been
greatly restricted and the use of
antibiotics banned, fish farming
techniques have undergone conside-
rable changes. Moreover, production
systems that promote the conser-
vation of water resources, such as
certain waste treatment systems or
recycling, as well as the use of
renewable energies, are on the rise.
Products linked to the terroir,
organic products and products with
labels that meet new demands in
quality and production conditions
are increasingly popular with consu-
mers. The trend continues, despite
higher prices. Local markets and
direct sales, ensuring freshness and
promoting the identification of
product origins, are gaining in
popularity.

The companies which are the most
sensitive to the demands of society
and capable of adapting to require-
ments in terms of the ecological
impact of their activities and the
nutritional quality of their products
are the most successful. An integral

part of local development, whether
inland or on the coast, they actively
contribute to the monitoring of
environmental quality. Several
producers, driven by the lack of raw
materials for the processing indus-
try, invest in offshore cages, but
their environmental impact is
subject to close scrutiny. Pond
culture also contributes to market
supply. It becomes more organised
and professional with "ecological
innovations" to meet the demands
of conservation, management and
the valorisation of services provided
by wetland ecosystems. Finally,
some fish farmers specialise in the
production of fish for restocking at
a high technological investment cost
because of the new, very stringent
domestic legislation that now
regulates breeding practices, as well
as in genetic selection in order to
preserve local biodiversity.



Leaders, joint ventures and
vertical integration

Capture fisheries, which has stag-
nated for a number of years, is no
longer sufficient to meet the
constantly growing demand for fish.
Stakeholders in the agro-food and
retail distribution sectors invest
heavily in fish farming to secure
their supplies. Within a context of
the multiplication and
increasing liberalisation
of seafood trade, compe-
tition leads to a relative
specialisation of fish
farm products at the
world level, both in
terms of geography and
species bred.

Farmed fish produc-
tion is threatened by the lack of
available fish oils and meals used to
manufacture feed, despite the fact
that they have been partially
replaced by other raw materials,
with plant based ingredients in
particular. The spectacular expan-
sion of intensive fish farming in
China and the organisation of
powerful Asian aquaculture groups
are a source of conflict for access to
these resources and of market
tensions. The price of fish meals
and oils soars. The concentration
and integration strategy of salmon
farming leaders worldwide is
consolidated. Upstream, these multi-
nationals join forces with Peruvian

fishing companies to ensure their
share of the use of anchovy quotas.
Downstream, they secure their
access to the market by taking over
or controlling an increasing share of
the industrial sector such as that of
smoked salmon.

The farming of tropical freshwater
species is an alternative to offset
deficits in landings. It represents

the main driving force
behind the development
of fish farming and is
particularly applicable to
Asia and Latin America,
which benefit from
climatic conditions
conducive to farming
these rapidly growing
species that require
limited marine raw mate-

rials. The needs of developing
countries for foreign exchange and
that of developed countries for
white fish fillets leads to a growing
supply of tropical farmed fish on
the Western market. The produc-
tion of genetically-modified fish
becomes commonplace, mainly out-
side of Europe, in that it provides
substantial gains in productivity
and reduces raw material costs for
the processing industry.

Vertical and globalised

SCENARIO 2
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Vertical and
globalised

Industrial fish farming in a
free-market economy

Industria l
fish farming
in a
free-market
economy
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Free-market globalisation

. Fishing output stagnates

. Conflicts arise in terms of access to
resources

. The supermarket sector invests heavily to
secure their supplies

Integration in terms of fishing and
aquaculture

Focus on tropical fish

Large-size companies highly dependent on
outside investments
Intensive production
Low-cost tropical species, GM fish
Pre-packaged fish available at self-service
counters
Labelling in the hands of the supermarket
sector

Product standardisation

Focus on the industrial
dimension

The retail market sector considera-
bly contributes to the globalisation
and standardisation of aquaculture
products by giving the advantage to
controlled, organised and large-scale
fish farming operations. Tropical
freshwater species provide a new,
low-cost source of fish, making it
possible for the sector to consolidate
its margins and to increase its fish
sales to households with low
purchasing power. Efforts to stream-
line the management of fresh fish
departments in supermarkets leads
to the progressive elimination of
these departments that are replaced
by self-service counters providing
pre-packed fish and other new fresh
or refrigerated products. The
"traditional" fresh fish market
shrinks and becomes specialised: it
now only concerns fishmongers,
increasingly rare, and a part of the
restaurant business. Supermarkets
strengthen their own labelling
strategy. They market their pro-
ducts under their own names at the
expense of official labels of quality.
They set up ecolabelling systems
with certain tropical fish farming
sectors in order to satisfy the
increasing trend towards cheaper
products.

The extended control of supplies
and quality approaches by the retail
market sector considerably reduces

the possibility of valorising and
diversifying French fish farming
operations and increases the
dependence of the most fragile
among them. The economic environ-
ment penalises companies that
cannot take advantage of economies
of scale. These are the companies
whose earning power is reduced by
increases in feed costs and whose
products are poorly adapted to
processing and which no longer
meet distributors' expectations.
These companies disappear or are
bought out by larger companies,
further emphasizing the existing
concentration within the sector. We
experience a shift of investments
towards the production of tropical
freshwater species. Several Euro-
pean agro-food groups choose to
breed these species in Europe to
take advantage of the proximity of
the EU market. These industrial-
type farms rely on highly intensive
production systems, using reheated
water when necessary. They target
the more profitable fresh processed
fillet market and integrate proces-
sing units.



Fish farming confronted with
environmental demands

In France, as well as abroad, NGOs
and environmental protection associa-
tions have made their opposition to
fish farming one of their major
rallying points. Their charges are
numerous: plunder of marine
resources, excessive energy consump-
tion, production of organic waste,
overuse of chemicals and
drugs (antibiotics, para-
citicides and hormones),
genetic pollution (fish
that escape from farms),
introduction of exotic
species and even gene-
tically modified species,
fears related to the
announcement of the de-
velopment of a gene-
tically modified salmon
in Canada at the end of the preceding
millennium, etc. Fish farming is also
accused of monopolising water resour-
ces to the detriment of other activi-
ties. This position is exacerbated by
repeated droughts, just another
reminder of climate change. The
offensive and well documented
arguments of environmental protec-
tion associations has influenced public
opinion that is increasingly sensitive
to and informed about environmental
issues.

Even by early 2000, the French fish
farming industry was aware of the
impact of environmental constraints

on its future. After strengthening its
organisation, it began to intensely
lobby the public authorities to
counter the political and media
pressures resulting from accusations
by environmental activists. Despite
these efforts, legislation based on the
French Outline Directive on Water
(Directive Cadre sur l'Eau, or DCE)
was unfavourable to the development
of continental fish farming in France

due to the lack of both
sufficient government sup-
port and a domestic
aquaculture development
strategy.

At the same time, alar-
ming reports by experts
on the situation of wild
fishery stocks led to
stringent fishing manage-
ment measures within the

European framework: streamlining of
fishing fleets with regard to various
stocks, control of illegal fishing,
exploratory fishing of species not yet
used for human consumption, etc.
These measures have made it possible
to maintain European fishery produc-
tion and to supply the specific
demands of the market for intra-
community fish, given that the
seafood intake in France has conti-
nued to increase.

Stalemate

SCENARIO 3

1 0

Stalemate
Too many obstacles

for French fish farming,
especially insurmountable
environmental constraints

Too many
obstacles for
French
fish farming,
especially
insurmountable
environmental
constraints
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Highly controversial global aquaculture

Negative image of production conditions

Competition for space and resources

Repeated droughts

The fishing industry is on the upswing and imports
are flourishing

Lack of or no aquaculture policy

The French Outline Directive on Water turns
out to be negative
Many farms are closed
Loss of competitiveness
French fish farming industry in ruins

French fish farming gives up

Considered to be of minor econo-
mic significance, denounced by envi-
ronmentalists and unpopular with
citizens, fish farming is progres-
sively eliminated from the list of
priorities for the use of water
resources. Implementation of the
French Outline Directive on Water
leads to the closure of many sites,
the refusal to increase existing
facilities or the ban on new
facilities. These restrictive measures
were supported by local associations
in concerned areas hoping to
preserve their environment, and by
environmental protection associa-
tions concerned with the preserva-
tion of natural bodies of water,
wetlands and flood plains. As for
marine fish farming, these same
associations, working with local
government agencies that encourage
the development of tourism, were
able to discourage new projects to
establish fish farms along the coast,
whereas the high cost of offshore
technology turned away investors.

The French demand for seafood for
human consumption is satisfied by
EU and domestic fish capture that,
contrary to what was commonly
believed in 2007, have remained
stable, and by low-cost tropical fish
imports. These imports began with
tilapia and pangasius at the
beginning of the millennium. French
citizens, who have a nimby attitude,

are opposed to fish farming close to
home but willingly eat farmed fish
from Asia, Africa or Latin America.

Lacking any future development
possibilities, French fish farming
sector continues for several years,
thanks to the appeal of "made in
France" products. However, produc-
tion and output gradually decrease
and the sector can no longer stand
against its foreign competitors. As a
result of reduced profits, many fish
farms disappear while the remain-
ing farms that supply niche markets
have trouble finding bidders to take
them over. The largest facilities are
disbanded; capital and know-how
are invested in other sectors or in
emerging fish farming industries
abroad. The sector, with its uncer-
tain future, now has a particularly
unappealing image that discourages
younger generations. Several facili-
ties, considered to be particularly
environmentally sound, are taken
over by foreign interests. They
provide their operators with direct
access to the French market.



Shared and committed policies

Fish captures worldwide gradually
collapse with the failure of different
attempts to safeguard wild fishery
stocks. This situation affects both
fish stocks earmarked for human
consumption and those earmarked
for the production of fish meals and
oils. Under these conditions, the
supply of fishery resour-
ces to markets world-
wide increasingly de-
pends on Asia, the
dominant stakeholder
in the field. However,
Asia is forced to give
priority to its own
domestic markets at the
cost of exports.

This global context
leads to shortages,
whereas the demand for
fish continues to grow.
Media campaigns encourage fish
consumption, based on scientific
findings that prone the advantages
of Omega 3 fatty acids to protect
against heart disease. France and
Europe take measures to determine
a community-oriented strategy
aimed at the dynamic development
of aquaculture. The aim of this
strategy is to encourage self-
sufficiency with regard to European
market supply and to limit the
impact of possible health crises at
the global scale. The implemen-
tation of this strategy is based on

the commitments already made
public by the Council of Europe
when it earmarked strong support
to aquaculture when the European
Fisheries Fund was established in
2007.

France, at the insistence of all of
those involved in the sector,
becomes fully aware of the scope of

its fish farming poten-
tial. The government
decides to adopt an out-
line directive to promote
fish farming. New, more
stringent regulations
related to the environ-
ment and the well being
of fish are progressively
implemented concerning
the introduction of new
species and even those
that are genetically
modified. The develop-
ment of new measures

against infectious diseases (prophy-
laxis, veterinary treatments) make
fish farming production conditions
more acceptable to NGOs and
consumers.

Active partnerships for a new
type of fish farming

Given the market changes related
to the position of Asia, increasing
demand, globalisation and fish
shortages, the only solution for
French operators is to rapidly

Everyone onboard

SCENARIO 4

1 2

A new
politically-
motivated
start for the
development
of fish farming
in France
and in Europe
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of fish farming in France
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Active partnerships for a new type of fish
farming
Outline directive on fish farming in France
Solid R&D network
Control of the chain from production to
distribution by French operators
Coexistence of small- and large-scale
producers

--- diversification of supply ---
Farmed fish = freshness and safety

Everyone onboard

1 3

Community strategy concerning the
development of fish farming

Fish captures on the decline

Asia gives priority to supplying its own market

M obilisation in favour of self-sufficiency

control the chain, from farming to
distribution, including processing.
Motivated by operators in the
production sector in search of new
technologies and those in the
processing sector who demand new
products, investments in fish
farming products are on the rise.
The mobilisation of European finan-
cial support encourages innovation
whose rapid transfer provides
professionals in the industry with a
considerable potential to adapt.
Product certification and labelling
approaches expand and include
ecolabels and "made in Europe"
labels. Company certifications deve-
lop and ISO standards diversify to
adapt to new processes.

Small-scale producers adapt as
well: they opt for regionalised and
specific labelling, taking advantage
of technical progress on product
characterisation. Some large distri-
butors invest heavily in fish farming-
related activities in order to control
their quality policy - traceability/
health safety/labelling - through the
direct control of supplies within the
sector.

At the same time, controlled
imports of certain tropical farmed
species (pangasius and tilapia, for
example) provide access to low-cost
products, ensuring an increase in
profit margins and a diversification
of the supply in the supermarket
sector.

Relocation of production facilities
and site shutdowns observed since
the beginning of the millennium
come to a halt as a result of the
increase in the profitability of fish
farms and consumer demand at
home. Investment support policies
attract a new generation of fish
farmers who are proud of what they
do and their products. They join
efforts with renowned chefs to
promote farm-reared fish on the
menus of high-scale restaurants.
The fact that farmed fish, whether
it comes from small- or large-scale
producers, is clearly synonymous
with freshness and food safety for
the consumer, is a considerable
asset. French fish production levels
off and then enters into a new
phase of development of its diffe-
rent sectors, directly linked to the
"new fish farming policy".



Appropriate technologies for
new generations of consumers

The consumer's attitude towards
fish has changed. There are several
reasons. The price of fish continues
to climb, particularly because of the
constant decrease in fish landings,
despite the fact that the depletion of
stocks continues. As for aquaculture,
it is no longer the target of
international campaigns
denouncing intensive
production systems.
Asian exports have
decreased and
international exchan-ges
have considerably slowed
down while trans-
portation costs have
increased. Consumer
focus on fish products
has shifted and other
agro-food products are in direct
competition with fishery products.
Within this context of limited fish
supply despite decreasing demand,
European support for aquaculture
gives priority to producers, wherever
they are. The European sustainable
development strategy for
aquaculture, whose foundation was
laid in 2002, has become increasingly
lax: environ-mental protection, in
particular, is no longer a priority in
terms of new markets.

Technology provides opportunities
that are encouraged by public policy:
new types of farmed fish feed, new

species, recirculated systems, emer-
ging biotechnologies, new processing
techniques, "boneless fish", new
packaging.

Consumers opt for practical, easy-to-
prepare or ready-to-eat products, but
continue to demand fishery products
that are safe and traceable as well.
They also want products that
surprise them by their novelty and

diversity. The younger
generations tend to
choose aquatic products
resulting from the latest
biotechnological develop-
ments and are particular-
ly attracted to the
unique, unexpected and
exotic aspects of fish
dishes. The media pub-
licizes this trend and
reinforces it. The consu-

mption of farmed fish has become
commonplace throughout France,
with no distinction made between
farmed and unfarmed products.

Innovative and reactive farmers

In this new context, full of
surprises, the traditional fish
department in the supermarket
disappears. Supermarkets concen-
trate their supply on prepared dishes
and processed products. However, in
order to satisfy new demands, they

Double Neo
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Changes in consumption patterns of
new generations

Limited global fish supply

High cost – decreasing demand

Decreasing concern for the environment and
production systems

New processing technologies – practical and
innovative products

Innovative and festive products
. Fluorescent caviar, flavoured fish

Prepared dishes and processed products
Internet sales
New production systems

. Recirculated fish farming in urban areas, GMF
Appeal for fish hobbyists

have to encourage innovation and
develop new market niches.
Operators in the processing sector
play an important role, heavily
investing in new production and
presentation processes and juggling
between the cheaper raw materials
on the international market and the
more expensive local products with
their unique and trendy image. We
see nuggets made of unknown fish
origin next to fluorescent caviar
from the Dordogne region and pond-
reared Omega3-enriched fish from
yet another region. Online sites offer
an increasingly wide and diversified
range of products.

To satisfy new demands, French
producers must focus on species
with higher added value and that
are earmarked for specialised
markets: products for special occa-
sions, niche markets for discerning
consumers, imported species that
meet relatively lax standards, local
markets based on distributors'
brands and not on official labels of
quality, etc. Genetically modified
fish are readily available on the
market. Farming facilities evolve
thanks to recent technological
advances. New land-based and
"invisible" production systems are
on the rise, including recirculated
systems located in urban and peri-
urban areas, as close to the market
as possible. Aquariology flourishes
in response to the demand for
domestic well being and feng shui.

It is now commonplace to raise fish
in aquariums, tanks or small ponds.
Many companies choose to focus on
leisure-oriented products: fishing
trails and ornamental fish. Sales
figures for ornamental fish now
exceed those for rainbow trout.

Small companies with local roots
and that are sufficiently flexible and
reactive are the most successful by
tapping into original market niches.
They are supported by local
government agencies. Large compa-
nies find themselves in unknown
territory. Those that cannot adapt
to this changing context are consi-
derably weakened.
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- Landing volumes

- Fish consumption in France

- Exports of fishery products from
Asian countries

- Outline act concerning French fish
farming

- French and European legislation on
the environment with respect to
fish farming

- New technologies linked to
production systems

- Statistics related to French fish
farming production

Shared

3Scenario

- Changes in climatic data
- Annual water flow for French
fish farms

- Position of international
NGOs with regard to
aquaculture

- Negative information
campaigns (print media or
television) on fish farming

- Number of operating permits
for new sites

- Number of sites started up
again and number of sites
closed down

We thought that it would be useful to
provide a list of descriptors for the
projected scenarios in this document in
order to take stock of the fish farming
sector in the coming years and to assess
its development towards one or more of
the corresponding scenarios. Several of
the descriptors are shared by different
scenarios; others are specific to a given
scenario.
Converted into indicators including
specifics such as interpretation, limits, link
with other indicators, data sources, time
period involved, etc. , these descriptors
can also form a basis for the construction
of an observatory of the development of
French fish farming.
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To monitor developments
in the various scenarios

1Scenario

3 4Scenario

2Scenario
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- Economic cost of the aerial tonne
- Data related to pond fish on the French market
- European subsidies for regional markets
- Consideration of fish farming in regional development schemes
- Sales of labelled products and development of direct sales
- Diversification of French fish farming companies in terms of restocking

- Number of employees and size of fish farming companies in France
- Number of "integrated" companies (from production to distribution)
- Number of fish farms producing tropical species in Europe
- Extra-European production of genetically modified fish
- Changes in presentation of products sold (pre-packaged versus fresh)
- Distributors' brands versus official quality labels

- Specific European subsidies for
French fish farming

- Legislation related to disease
control in aquatic species

- Legislation related to new
candidate species for
aquaculture

- Number and type of labels
- Technological innovations
- Number of "integrated"
companies (from production to
distribution)

- Number of operating permits
for new sites

- Average price of fish on the
French market

- Cost of the aerial tonne
- New fish-based products
- Production volumes for French
recirculated systems

- Online sales volumes
- Turnover of companies
specialised in hobby and
ornamental fish

- Number of companies
specialised in leisure fish-
related activities

Scenario
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And now. . .
These possible future scenarios for French fish farming to
2021 are the result of a group reflection initiated by
INRA and are available to the entire fish farming
industry. They are accompanied by descriptors that
make it possible to follow changes in the situation. We
hope that they wil l be of use to the various stakeholders
in the sector, and that they wil l help them find the
means necessary to promote the scenario(s) that they
consider to be the best adapted, while clearly laying
out the consequences of each one of them. This group
effort wil l be further pursued in order to identify the
challenges resulting from each of the scenarios and to
determine, to the greatest extent possible, research to
be carried out with other operators in the sector to
enable us to meet these challenges.
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PROSPECTIVE

1 - M ethods

The LIPSOR toolbox (CNAM)
A guided tour of scenario planning, including morphological analysis.

http://www.cnam.fr/l ipsor/l ips/conferences/outils.php

Scenario planning, tool for assessing the future (in French)

Dossier du Commissariat au Plan, n° 1 , January 2004, 1 6 pages

2 - Prospective studies

The Future of Fish 2020
Fish to 2020; The future of fish: issues and trends; IFPRI/2020/WorldFishBook
IFPRI. 2003. Several online reports including an abstract on the site
http://www.ifpri.org
http://www.ifpri.org/pubs/books/fish2020/oc44appc.pdf
http://www.ifpri.org/pubs/ib/ib1 5.pdf

Aquaculture 2020
Transcending the barriers - as long as…
The Research Council of Norway
2005. 1 64 pages

Global aquaculture outlook in the next decades: an analysis of national
aquaculture production forecasts 2030
FAO Fisheries Circular 1 001
2004. 55 pages. Forecasts rather than projected scenarios
http://www.globefish.org/files/Circular 1 001 _1 79.pdf

Marine fish farming: prospective elements
IFREMER publication, coordinated by André Gérard
March 2006. 1 63 pages
http://www.ifremer.fr/docelec/notice/2006/notice1 506.htm

Millennium Ecosystem Assessment
Expert reports from 2005 presenting four scenarios
http://www.mil lenniumassessment.org/en/index.aspx

AQUACULTURE

Contribution of aquatic products to global food supply:
Past developments, outlooks and consequences for research (in French)
B. Chevassus-au-Louis
May 2006. 38 pages. Note pour l’ IAASTD

State of World Aquaculture 2006
FAO Rome 2006. Fisheries Technical Paper 500. 1 45 pages

The State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture 2006
FAO, Rome. 2007. 1 98 pages

Key figures concerning fisheries and aquaculture in France (in French)
OFIMER, édition 2007

Which fish for tomorrow? (in French)
Film/DVD. Stéphane Druais. 52 minutes. 2004
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Aquaculture: refers to the farming of all aquatic species and the culture of
aquatic plants. Pisciculture more particularly refers to fish farming. Salmon culture
refers to the farming of fish in the Salmonidae family (mainly salmon and trout) .

Hatchery: aquaculture establishment specialised in the production of fish eggs,
larvae and juveniles.

NGOs and aquaculture: the major environmental non-governmental
organisations, such as the WWF and Greenpeace, which have taken an interest in
aquaculture, especially since the boom in shrimp farming in intertropical coastal
regions. They denounce the use of commercial fish catches to feed farmed fish,
and the destruction of mangrove swamps and forests to instal l ponds to be used
for shrimp farming.

Offshore: refers to "off-coast" breeding technologies, mainly involving the use of
submersible cages in deep water ("invisible") .

Land-based fish farming : similar to the concept of "soil less" culture in agriculture,
refers to breeding systems whose production is not contingent on the productivity
of the natural environment (ecosystem) but, instead, on totally exogenous feed
(pellets) .

Recirculated fish farming : refers to land-based fish farms that reuse part of the fish
farm water after filtering and treatment, as opposed to open circuit fish farms
whose water is totally discharged outside of the farm.

Ecosystems and Millennium: a majority of fish farms, particularly in Asia, are
instal led in humid ecosystems. The Mil lennium Ecosystem Assessment has placed
aquacultural production on the list of "services provided by ecosystems". An
"ecosystem approach" is being developed by the FAO.

Feng shui: the ancient Chinese art that aims to balance energy flows within an
environment. It encourages flows with a strong water component and that take
account of the presence of humid environments in the home.

COM(2002) 51 1 : code name for the European Union's sustainable development
strategy for European aquaculture, presented to and approved by the European
Parliament in 2002. The idea of an "ecological aquaculture" is one of the many
aspects of this strategy.

Organic aquaculture: just l ike in agriculture, several labels exist that make it
possible to recognise organic aquaculture products. The European Union
reviewed the major guidelines on organic production and labell ing of organic
products (Regulation (EC) n°834/2007 of 28 June 2007, repealing Regulation (EEC)
n°2092/91 ) .

Restocking : the release of cultured juveniles into natural ecosystems. The fish are
often recaptured after they have been fattened.

GMO fish: fish whose genome has been genetically modified (often by the
introduction of a gene) . Since the modification is present in reproductive cells, it
can be passed on to offspring. Different species of GMO fish are produced for
biological studies and for ornamental purposes. However, no genetically modified
fish worldwide has yet to receive marketing approval as of this time.

Omega 3: a family of polyunsaturated fatty acids (part of l ipids) that has a specific
chemical structure (first double bond located on the 3rd carbon atom of the
molecule) . EPA (20 carbon atoms – 5 double bonds) and DHA (22 carbon atoms –
6 double bonds) are the fatty acids of the Omega 3 series characteristic of
aquatic organisms. They protect against heart disease and contribute to
improved brain function in humans.

Glossary
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